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News of Indoor and Outdoor Sports
WESTS; OSMSN'lNC TRACKS

Fulletta Wins Stanhope Handicap at
Emeryville from Fireitone.

LATTER FAVOEITE IN BETTING

Inebejr ftkllllaa; Ha Sevea Maaata at
nta Anita, Rldln rr Wl- -i

Nrn'aad Ta aeroBeTa

Desalts at Taaapa.

OAKLAND. Feb. one of tha
moat popular horaea In California, won tha
Htanhnpe handicap at Emeryville today,
beating Firestone1; tha even money favor-
ite. Fulletta and Nadau represented H. G.

Bedwell and were held aa third choice.
Tapltn rot away flying with Fulletta and
the am of Mirthful waa never headed.

Summaries:
Ftrat race, three and ona-ha- lf furlongs,

iiutac: The-Ki- n 1. Butler, 13 to 1) won,
ollle James (112, ' BcovlUe, 11 to 5) second.
Nnpo Nick 1104, Tapllri, 13 to ) third. Time:

-- Ormhamei Alder OulcM, Sixteen, J.
V. l.ygon. Wicket, Ralph H. Toeeer and
8alin finiht.aB named.

Second ', aix and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: keep Moving Tap'ln. 7 to Z

won, Kokoma (Ul. Archibald. to 1)

culid, Grace (i. (10, Butler, 4 to 6) third.
Time: l:.- - Yakima Belle, Km ma Q-- , a.

Kaneull Hall, Ban OH, and Be
Brief finished ft named. -

Third raoe, alx and one-ha- lf furlonaa;
Iarlngton (lit, Mentry, 8 to 1) won, Le-nee- n

.h4, Cotton, 3 to 1) second, Apto Oro
(101. UUbert. 11 to 2) third. Time: 1:24

l uernHvaca, Mlnot. Olvonnl B.tlerio. Basil.
Mlnalto and Little Minister finished as
named. -

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, Btan-liop- e

handicap: Fulletta (H6. Taplin. IS to
I) won. Kluntono tV.M. Ollbcrt. even) sec-

ond. N;iobi IIS, Clark, 18 to 6) third. Time:
ImporP and , Warden finished as

named.
Fifth race, mile and twenty yards, aell-i- n:

First Peep (107, Archibald. 18 to b)

won. Ioilie Hollars (K. Keoah. to 2)

second, Hemember (103. Boss, 15 to 1) third.
Time:. 1:47V Raleigh, A. Muskoday,
Huskv, Wooden and Standovcr finished as

"sfxtl race, alx furlongs, selling: Gypsy
King (111, Gafgan. 18 to 1) won. Ace of
Diamonds (100. Murphy, 8 to 1) second,
General Russell (1. Gilbert. 1 to 1) third.
Time: 1:34V Banposal. Convent Bell. Fred
Bent, Warner Grlswell. Carmlsa. Mattle
Mack and John H. finished as named.

Manilas; Hides Foar Winners.
fj9 ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 2o.-- The fea-

ture of the racing at Santa Anita park
thia afternoon waa the riding of Jockey
Hhllllng." He had "seven mounta, four of
which he piloted to victory, two finished
second and on third. It waa due to his
masterly riding that County Clerk, at
long odds, reached home a winner in the
fifth race. Summaries

First race, six furlongs, purse: Great
Heavens (108. Shilling, 8 to t) won.
Hamper (lo, J. Howard. to 1) second.
Home Crest (108, Bulwell. i to 2) third.
Time: t:12V Strike' Out, French Cook,
l'ert, Allrtto, Queen Grove and 1'elleaa alao
ran. .

Second race, three and a
half furlongs:- - Mike Moletta (109, Hhll-lln- g;

S to i) won. Sporting Life (112,
McCarthy, 1 to 1) aecond, Delmas (102,
A. Walh,:!40 to 1) third. Time: 0:41.
Angerona. Sempronetta, Swift MacNelll.
Miles G'Connell, Charles Fox, Hindoo Slur
and Ketchemike also ran. -

Third race, alx furlonge, selling: La
Gloria fl02, Kennedy, 8 to 1) won, C. W.
Burt (106, Shilling,, 8 to 1) second, Hatel
Thorpe. (10T. McGee, i'O to 1) third.
Tlrne- ' 1;12H- - Taylor George, Tom

Grande tame, ' Benalor Barrett.
Alallul. Pal, Creston, Sir Edward and St.
Klmwood alao ran.

Koorlrt race, seven furlongs', selling:
Kthon (103, Kennedy, 18 to 6) won,
Adriuche (105, Shilling. 9 to 10) aecond,
lila May (95, C. Rusaell, I to I) third.
Time: 1:24. Flowing, Captain Ken-
nedy, Hasty Agnea and Whip Top alao
I'll IV

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing; . County Clerk (112, Shilling. 15 to
1) won. Hay Star (109. A. Walsh, 12 to
1) aecond, King of the Mlat (109. J. How-
ard.' 7. to 2) third. Time: 4:58. Mike
Jordan. Iord Stanhope,- - Merllngo Home-lea- n,

Kd Bull, Bye Bye II and Whip Top
also ran. r ; ,

KlxtU race, fire and a half furlongs,
aelllng) Kvadoa ' (107. Shilling, 18 to 6)
won; Chaplet (109, A. Walsh, 8 to 6) sec-
ond, Blr Angua (109. Powers. 8 to 1)
third; Time: 1 ;0. ' Diamond Nose.
Voltrpinc. ' galaryo and Gold Bar alao
van.

Seventh race, oris mile, selling: Prog-
ress (118. Aubuchon, 5 to 1 ) won. Niblick
111, Powers, 4 to 1) second, Pickawa.v
UI6. Shilling. & to 1) third. Time: 1:43.
Kadlec, Hannibal Bey, Aso, Miaa Naomi,
Dredger, hempronl and Friar . of Elgin
alao, run.

v suniuirlt . at Tanaa.
TAMPA, Fib. 25.8ummarles;
First race-- , five furlongs and alxty yards:

Moyca, (110, Harty, 4 to 1 won. Ravery (107,
lrvln. 4 to 1 aecond; Panlque (104. Griffin,
8 to 1) third. Time: 1:20H. Darling Dan.
Washlka, King . - Thorpe, Redemption,
Xurlhvllle and Kir Vagrant alao ran.

Second race, six furlongs and sixty yards:
jdy Carolina If (91, Lovell, 3 to 1) won,

Herlida (K6. Smith. 7 to 1) second, Mellno
(107, T. Burns. 8 to 1) third. Time: 1:22.
Calabash. Tectha, Hand Me Down and
Fresh Donaldo also ran.

Third race, five furlongs: Dolly Bull-ma- n
(95. Brannon, 8 to 1) won, Ray Thomp-

son 119, Crowley, 8 to 1) second. Select (104,
Rollins. 1& to 1) third. Time: 1:05V Mom- -
dura, Kiamesha il, Lamour and Roaeburg
ii aiao ran.

Fourth race, eeven furlongs: Anna Smith
(91, Brannon. 5 to 1) won. Hooray (104. Lev
el!, to 1) second, Bosaerian (109 Pender-gaa- t.

to 1 third. Time: 1:32. Maska and
Faces. Trey of Spadea. Queen Hedreg. Pearl
Hopkina. Merry Belle. . Ora Sudduth and
Bosom Friend alao ran.

Fifth raee, six furlongs and. sixty yarda
Rulloba (K, Brannon, 8 to 6) won, Hay-mark- et

(107, T. Burns, 3 to 1) second,. Rexail

tions.

If, Haye. to 1) third. Timet 1 :2H-Jo-

Kallert, Noma, Tomochlchl and Bright
Boy also ran.

Bluth race, five furlomts: Kxpeft to See
Hl'I. Garwood, even) won. Wheat Hread
(101, Hann.m, 1 to 1) eeeond. Ixrd Dlwt
)KW, Neeley. to 1) third, lime: 1:064.
Oovernor Folk, Harvest Time Cocoon, Fox
Mead. Eacuta, Et Al and Foxy Grandma
also ran.
TENTHS FLAY I KEW YORK

Oraat aa Pell Defeat llackett anal
Little la Doablea.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. National Cham-
pion H. H. Hackett and hl partner, R. D.
Little, met defeat today In the match for
the aeml-fln- round of the national Indoor
tennis rhamnlonshin. at the hands of W. C.
Grant and T. R. Pell. The acore was 6.

6. This result will bring Grant and Pell
against G. F. Touchard and Dr. W. Rosen-bau- m

for the final round.
The unfinished match of the champion-

ship singles resulted In Pell defeating
Grant, holder of the title. In the odd Bet.
the final acore 4. 9-- Tomorrow
the finals In both the singles and doubles
will be played.

WITHTHE BOWLERS.

The Money Orders won two games from
the City C team last night on the base-
ment alley.. Al Latey had high total with
466 and Chadwell had high single game with
188. Tonlaht Carriers A and General De-
livery. Bcoref

MONET ORDERS. ,
. ' 1st. 2d. d. Total

Reed , 1,2 147 136 415
McGIU 132 1IW 104 339
Latey .' 157 128 181 466

Totals 421 378 1.220
CITY C.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Noyea .... 157 117 143 417

Brown ... 132 103 1l4 339
Chadwell 188 123 121 432

Totala 477 343 368 1,188

Sctiroeder's St. James lost two games to
the Dally News team last night on the
basement alleys. The St. Jims played
poorly while the Daily News team was in
good form. McLean had high total with
alt and Hansen had high single game with
188. Tonight Nebraska Cycle company and
West Sides. Score:

DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

McLean 164 172 179 515
Faulkenberg 19) 146 161 467
Merrltt 178 . 147 164 493

Totals 502 465 508 1,475
SCHROEDER'B ST. JAMES.

1st. 2d. . 3d. Total.
Wilson 138 174 160 47:

Hansen 188 160 131 469

Scannell 132 146 170 448

Totals , 458 470 461 1,389
The Kelley Heyden team took the

Omaha Bicycle company team down the
line for two gamea last night on the Met-
ropolitan alleys and tossed the third' one

to the Bikes. Jennings took
all high honors for the Kelley & Heydeu
team witn 07 total ana zib tor 'single game
Hull took high total for the Bikes with 556
total and 26 ror single game. Tonight the
Brodegaard Crowna and Drelbus Candy
mas win oowi. ocore:

KELLEY & HEYDEN.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Balzer 134 188 148 470
Scott 168 175 119 46'.'

Gustavson '..191 1W 163 622
Kalnes 214 I8T ' 148 549
Jennings 172 200 216 687

Totals I... 879 918, 793 2,694

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANY
1st. 2d. .. 3d. Total.

Boord .... 168 169 178 610
Hlnrlck. .. 197 181 145 6l'3
Palmer . . 178 ' 162 167 6oi
GUbreath 150 158 180 488
Hull ' 166 22S 166 668

Total 848 895 835 2,573
The Cudahya won two out of three games

from the Dresners last night In the asso-
ciation league with Rud.giT netting all
high scorea with a single gamo of 209 and
totals of 676. Tonight Swifts and Weat
Sides. The score:

CCDAHY'S. '

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Rudiger 178 209 188 570
Baker 178 169 151 ,408
Powell 142 188 157 481

Totals 499 '568 490 1,555

DRESHER'S.
. . . 1st. : 2d. 3d. Total

Landgren 196 153 167 616
Stafford i 164 161 189 514

Heppea ' 137 151 159 447

Totals 497 . 465 615 1,177

The Peoples Store was Just a little bit
too strong for Abbott's Colts last night on
tha aaaociatton alleys. Thia being their first
game played according to the American
Bowling club rulea, the foul line had a
bad effect on most of the boys, especially
Mandulberg and East. Tonight Chancellor
and Gold Top. The score:

ABBOTT'S COLTS.
1st. "2d, Sd. Total

Abbott 158 128 122 406

Mandelberg 118 ' 84 HI 313
I. Thompson , 96 117 96 308
C. Thornpaon 135 159 128 420
Bengle ' 169 162 194 606

Totala 86S 640 , , 84 1,952

PEOPLES' STORE.
1st. 2d 3d. Total

Hemlng .', 134 97 156 36
Bilyer .... 108 128 112 248
Johnson .. 88 111 110 307

East 1 14 149 418

Landon . 184 186 192 621

Totala 812 48 198 1,978

Pat Ragaa Ooea to Jola Heda.
Pat Raaan, commonly known aa Don

Carlos Rag an. premier pitcher of the
Omaha Western league base ball team, left
Omaha Thursday for Cincinnati, where he
will join the Red oa their southern train'
Ing trip.

Let The Bee Want Ads do the work for
you. -

.
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MILLION FOR TENEMENTS

Mri. W. K. Vanderbilt, Sr., Makes Big
Gift for Fight on Tuberculosis.

MODEL BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED

Baaltary Apartments te Be Heated
to Patleata at Moderate Prices

' hy Presbyterlaa Hes.
altat.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.-- Mr. William K.
Vanderbilt. sr., has given more than 31.000,-00- 0,

It was announced today, for the erec-
tion of four model tenement for persona
suffering with tuberculosis. The building
are to be operated In connection with Dr.
Henry L. Bhlvel'y's tuberculosis clinic of
the' Presbyterian hospital and are to be
known as the Shlvely sanitary tenement.
A moderate rental will be charged the
tenants.

The group Of four tenements la to be
erected on a large plot clos to the East
river. The four buildings, 'provided with
ample light shafts, large court and attrac
tive roof, parlor and gardens, will be six
stories In height and will contain about
375 apevtrnenta of from' two 'to five room

nd bath each.
Dr. Shlvely said:
"There will be the large central courts.

thirty feet square at the center of each
building, providing ample light and air
at the back of each apartment and tha
roofs villi be utilized and will be 'made a
attractive as possible to encourage out-

door life on the part of tenants."
. Sna-a- r Company Begins Defease.
The government rested it case today in

the trial of the actions against the Ameri-

can Sugar Refining company to recover
back duties for alleged fraudulent weigh-

ing of Imports. Judge Holt denied the mo-

tion, made by counsel for the defense, to
dismiss the Indictment with the remark
that there waa sufficient evidence to pro-

hibit the taking of the erase from the Jury.
The defense then opened It case with a
declaration by Lawyer Cochran of coun-
sel for the defense that no employe, act-
ing within the scope of hla duty, ever took
part In any fraud. Mr. Cochran added
that the responsible officer of the com
pany would take the stand and disclaim
any knowledge of the alleged frauds.

As United Stales District Attorney Den-niBo- n,

who is conducting the government's
case, announced today that tha govern-
ment had decided to claim forfeiture only
on action No. 2. which is the legal deslg
nation for the cargo of the Stratbyre that
was ordered reweighed by the special
agents at the time of the raid on the com-
pany's docks. This reduce the govern
ment's claim for damage from 8250,000

to 3150.000 In round number. The other
five suits which are combined in this ac
tlon will stand, It waa said, and the
claims under them will amount to about
3150,000.

Mra. Teal la Locked Up.
Mr. Margaret Teal, charged with at

tempted subornation of perjury In connec
tion with the Helen Kelly Gould-Fran- k J.
Gculd divorce action, was committed to
the Tomb prison by Judge Foster a the
result of developments at the trial today.
She has heretofore been out under 35,000

ball.
The witnesses today Included Mrs, Julia

Fleming McCabe, who was indicted with
Mrs. Teal and Detective Moualey; Blanche
liaie, a manicurist. Who said she waa
asked by Mrs. McCabe to sign a false affi
davit In the case, and Mr. Margaret Falk

colored dressmaker, who testified that
she waa approached with a similar propo-
sition. Lieutenant Ravens of the district
attorney' staff, who made the arrest In
the case, was also called to the atand and
told of finding a photograph of Gould and
some of the affidavit signed by prospec
tlve witnesses In Detective Mousley's
pocket.

Lawyer Pleads Gallty.
The trial of Call Flscher-Hanse- n, law

yer and aoclety man, under indictment
charging him with the bribery of a witness,
was brought to a close today by the enter
ing of a plea of guilty by the defendant to
an amended complaint charging attempted
bribery. A sentence of twelve months'
Imprisonment In the penitentiary waa lm
posed upon Flscher-Hanse- n. Before be-
ginning to serve out the sentence, the con
vlcted lawyer la to be given a week In
which to settle hi business affair.
KEW RAILROAD IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Company Incorporates to Balld Llae
la Meade Coaaty.

PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. 24. (Special Tel
egram.) Article of Incorporation war
filed today for the Dakota Western Ball
way company, with- - a capital of $2,000,
900. The Incorporator are: H. T
Cooper, P. W. Bennlwell, T. W. Thomp

on. White wood: Samuel R. Cleaver, Fred
A. Robinson, Empire. It propose to
build a thirty-mil- e line from Whltewood
to Attalntment in Meade county. , '

1,000 CHALLENGE ACCEPTED
- - The Following Letter Is Self Explanatory:
- v ;: ' - : : OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 21, 1000.
C V. It. It. Kimball, City; , -

'. ', ' Dfar Kir -- 1 note jour, broad challenge In thia morning's Omaha papers, and Ir " ' not sell steamers or electrics, and am not particularly lntereated in boulevard driv-- -.

. either for speed or otherwite, I will confine my acceptance to that portion cover
' , ing your proposed match for a ftOO-ml- le reliability endurance tost on the following

O , conditions: I will enter the Chalmers-Detro- it "SO" against your car; race to be over
, r- ' any coarse of your selection In the state of Nebraska north of the Platte river to

j' ' ' point 2A0 miles from Omaha and return; the mechanical parts of each car to to be,
' aa nearly aa possible, sealed so that Inspection or adjustment is ImposMlble; no tools

to be carried beyond Jack and tire repair tools; each car to go the entire distance on
- . its own power; each car to carry one driver only, and one observer appointed by' the

other party, besides one or mors, passengers; the contest to be started at 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning, no matter how deep the mud or bad the weather; each car to be
checked Into five controls each way, the controls to be selected by the contestants;
the first car to return to the starting point after registering at each control to be de

''L. ' ' tared the winner; the winner, to spend the purse in the manner he chooses with- -
- . - ' put regard to the other's wishes or dictation. ,

, , ' , '' Now, Mr. Kimball, if you are sincere In desiring to demonstrate the unusual re
, - liability that you claim for your Cadillac, this will afford you an opportunity in which

- '

" there can be no doubt as to which is the rightful winner and will tell the public what
,,: ' they want to know --which car can make the best showing under unfavorable coodi- -

. : I must insist on our starting time, as I do not propose to offer yon weeks of ad
t

: vertisiug on the strength of a mere challenge, nor do I desire to let you escape the
,

'
, , heart-breaki- ng trials of a mud plowing contest, where, superior designing and con

f " st ruction, workjnanshlp and material, are the factors thai will make possible the best
c record.

" 1 trust tliat you will find other dealers who have sufficient confidence in theirv

s ' line to get In and make it a good one.
- I have today deposited with the V. S. National bank the sum of One Thousand

f i (it.OOO.OO) Dollars to rover your deposit of eqnal amount, but If yon receive any' :

other takers, I wiU relinquish any part of my wager la order to let them In. Yours '

V respectfully, ... , II. E. KRKDUICKHON. -

'
,
' We are glad to have this opportunity to again assert our faith In the

Chalmers-Detro- it "30", the wonderful 1,500 car.
Si. E. FREDRIGKSON AUTOMlf CO. st- -

Far No Take
Facts About the Kimball Challenge

' Omaha, February 25, lOOO. :

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:- - v

The purposes of my challenge wore clear demonstration of comparative merit aiid then the utmost publicity of

results through the medium of Press Advertisement. One dealer claims to have covered my deposit, but in his communi-- ,

cation specifically repudiates both the spirit and the letter of the challenge and in the reliability endurance testwhioh ,

is the only one in which he seems to be interested, insists on a formidable array of freak conditions absolutely nt vari
ance with the purposes of the challenge, which were, in this particular event, to demonstrate the superiority of the CAD-

ILLAC under the everyday, sane conditions that interest the everyday, sane purchaser, and then to secure to the public

the widest possible distribution of the facts .which the test shall have determined.

There are really serious minded dealers in this territory who have cars, which it seems to me, should be much-,--

more to be feared than, those of the dealer mentioned above, and it is with the hope that some of them mny yet he induced

to accept my challenge in good faith, that I hereby extend the time of acceptance to 10 1. M., Friday, Feb, 2()th,li)0J. ;--f

Yours truly, K.K.KIMBALL.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
i

Conditions Settle Down to Normal So

Far as Appearances Go.

DAMAGE BY RIOTS EXAGGEBATED

CAIef Brlaas Reeelvea Anoaymoae
Letter Crltlclalaa; His Actleas

Darlaf Riot and Makes
Real? to the Same.

Another night of perfect quiet in South
Omaha Indicate the return of normal con-

ditions. It Is believed that the' anger of
the populace against the Greeks has been
satisfied. During the entire day Wednes-
day Greeks In small parties came to South
Omaha and after securing an officer at the
city jail .visited their old quarters. No one
stayed there. A aoon a they could load
up their property In van and moving
wagon they returned to Omaha. Fifteen
or twenty load of furniture, bedding and
beds were hauled away. The property own
er have not attempted to repair the ruined
building. The Greeks can not sleep In
them. The people whose house are entire
dare not rent room or buildings to the
Greeks, so it I Imperative that the Greeks
return to Omaha. It la now believed Im
probable, even .with the repair of the former
lodgings, that the Greek will return to
them after having once settled In Omaha,

In the first hurly-burl- y of excitement,
when estimate of the property ldss were
baaed on the statement of the owner of
the damaged buildings and furniture. It wa
thought from $20,000 ,to 126,000 would be the
amount. It la likely that thl consider
ably too high. At' least Mayor Koutaky, J.
J. Breen. George, W. Roberts and G. H.
uoescne, acting on the suggestion that a
careful estimate would not be amiss, vis
ited all the. place. damaged and have Item
lzed the losses to the buildings and fur
nlture. They prepared list of every win-
dow broken and every piece of damaged
furniture a far aa known. The aggregate
of the losses estimated In this manner is
only 11,622.60. Thl estimate doe not In
elude losses to the business house by way
of Income or the lost to the manager of
lodging houses. It does not Include loss of
wage to laborer. Thl loss can not be es-

timated until the names of all claimants
are In. Severs! claim for damages were
filed.

All of the four men mentioned, who in
spected the buildings with a view to dis-
covering the exact damage, agreed on the
total loss In each case before leaving the
spot. Thl action was taken with a view
et meeting posslbfe, extravagant claims by
owner of the damaged property. The
ownera of the property will not agree to
tha appraisement by the city officials, but
many of th private claim alone exceed
the total loaa estimated by the city,

Th claim for personal injury will be
much nig-he- r, being based on estimate of
a different character. It is likely that the
city will compel th aggrieved parties to
bring suit rather than come to a settlement,
sine It I declared that tha atate ha no
law covering damage to property during a
riot.

stateaaeat front Cklet Briars;.
Chief John Brlgg haa felt himself ag-

grieved through the receipt of an anony-
mous letter, which wa mailed to him from
Omaha yesterday. The letter reads:

Chief Brlggs: You and your department
stirred up tlila riot. You must feel good
over It. This brutal treatment of people
who had nothing to do with the murder
will put a feather in your cap, like .

You know all theae rioters and could
have stopped It had you raced to do so.
You and your department will make South
Omaha famous for breadth of mind and
justice.

The letter wa written In typewriter and
no marks of Identification could be found.
Even the water mark in the paper was
torn through. The chief said that alnce
the letter had been published without com-
ment or reply he thought he should say
that he believed hla actions in the late
riot would fully vindicate htm In every
particular. He said that the party need
not fear his making every effort to pre-
serve th peace and to punish the rioters.
He said he had made lists of names and
turned them over to th county attorney,
In addition to those parties who were
placed under arrest during th riot. In
caaea of arrest ample evidence will be
produced on the request of the county at-

torney. Chief Biiggs wa present at the
mas meeting last Sunday and a soon aa
he saw Indication of violence be left the
crowd to summon hi patrolmen where
possible and warn them to ba ready to
preserve order If possible. During the
riot he was found in the midst of tha
crowd protecting ,the Injured and tiylng to
persuade th men to go home peaceably.

That he did not shoot he said wa due
to the fact that at his approach th crowds
drew back i ud froubl started at another
Iint. "Had any Greek been killed I would
have recoiled even to arm to disperse the
mob, but until the violence reached the
point of murder It was roost dangerous to
begin promiscuous shooting."

Such waa the reply of th chief-t- th
accusation that th police department wa
responsible. He commended his men on
their coolness and effort to ' quell th
mob, which at many points were aa bad
as tha city has evr een.

Miller Ckars; with Aaaaall.
Charlea M tiler was arrested yesterday on

a warrant swora out by John Sullivan
charging Miller witn assault. Sullivan ay
that Miller struck him with a heavy bar
yesterday at th Cudahy packing house.
It Is said that Sullivan 1 la a serious con-

dition and that the charge of assault nuy

One Insurance Company Paid
$20,500 in one year to 225 policy holders injured in

cranking automobiles. Accidents in' cranking are
rendered impossible by the self-start- er on the sweet-- :;

running six-cylind- er
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be before the case come to trial
to one of a more serious nature.

Is to be in the
case. The men work in the same depart
ment and after some words In a
fight on the floor of the plant. The case Is
In Judge P. C. court.

City
A of the Board of will

be held night.
Miss Alice Mead of was the guuat

of Mrs. C. E.
Ml Nell th

club at her home
Gold Top Beer to any

part of the city. No 8.

The Durno for
Friday aa one of the lecture courae

of the local Young Men's
ha been

COAL! Try Silver
Crtek. Office, 438 N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

Acres for Rent On 36th St., near South
several tracta from 10 to 35 acres.

We wiBh to seed some of thia land.
on this George A Co.,

101 St.
A to the

South Omaha charter ha with the
assurance that the Tanner bill for South
Omaha will be by the house

over Jerry bill.
The Eastern Star la to present

an next en-
titled "The Old Maids' The
young women have been their
parts for some time and the

to be a treat.
We wish to express our thanks

to if r many friends and for
their and during the
illness and death of our beloved wife and
mother. Mary Howe, Peter Howe and

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
In honor of- Mr. and Mrs. Fred

The guests of honor are
to leave for a farm near in a few
days. The guesta at the

played games and passed a

Doings at the Big Sale Hero we
some of the things we have on sale. For
6c we offer: Way's worth sac;
boy' small slab black leather

puff that sold once
at 5oc; leather belta and afe other items.
For 10c: Boys' small size

il pairs sox for
10c. strong draw-
ers, size SO; men' and boys' caps,
tnd manv other articles. For 25c we offer:
Men's shirts, with collars and
necktie to match; men s fancy fleece lined

that usually sell for 75c, sis
it only; men' wool
worth 11.00, aize SO only; small lise. vesta,
also a few fancy vesta; plush with
long cufts and lined; boya' good
knee panla. and manv other Men's
sweater roata. plain white, worth
up to IS.tO, large to choose
from, extra low price, 79e.

Shoe and Clot I, In lloute, corner
25th and N Sla, South Omaha.

gcaate Strike
Part front

y Bill.

Feb. S.-- By i' strict
party vote the senate today

to strike out of th New Mexico and
Art Bona bill the

to land grant, which are th basis
of to the measure.

will be held Some of
th senators favor a
motion to the unlesa
action la taken to report th

either or

bo Want Ads Are

"W
an

TON
Touch button on the dash and the
starting crank in front, because it

" ':':s. -

Seo at the ,

.. i7ii7il

you're tired of

accident, look up
Lincoln Auto Co.,

changed
County

Attorney English consulted

engaged

Caldwell
Magic Goaalp.

meeting Education
Saturday

Fremont
Campbell yesterday.

entertained Hemaway
Monday evening.

Jctler's delivered
Telephone

entertainment scheduled
enter-

tainments Chris-
tian association postponed.

Howland'a celebrated

Onmha.
Special

Inducements account.
Farnam
delegation Lincoln concerning

returned
recommended

committee Howard
planning

entestalnment Monday evening
Convention."

preparing
program prom-

ises
heartfelt

nelghhore
kindness sympathy

family.
Campbell entertained

Cockrell
Tuesday evening.

Fremont
evenlng'a enter-

tainment, pleas-
ant evening.

describe

mufflers,
sucklngs,

UKpenders, necktlus,

overalls, chil-
dren's sweaters, Kockford

suspenders, lightweight
mufflers

attached

undershirts,
drawers, actually

gloves,
heavily

article.
including

assortment'
special Ne-

braska

LAND GRANTS WILL STAND

fomaalttee Refasea
Objeetloaable

Statehood

WASHINGTON,
Committees de-

clined
statehood provision re-

lating
opposition Another

meeting Saturday.
democratic making

discharge committee
Saturday

measure favorably adversely.

Business Boosters.

cranking and desirous of avoding
the Winton Six. r;::,

Western Distributors. Exhibit tShow.

notice In to
to :,,

to us It would to
before of

beaten in lu

we In
beaten

to
of

would aa
in at

or
to

we expect
we money, would to

of it.

J.

Leg
Automobile

Seri-

ously Hurt Twenty-Secon- d

C. A. Hamilton down an
electrlo at

at Twenty-secon- d and Farnam
streets, a of and

The car ran Into 1b

property of K. V. of
A Co.. by a

It is by th Klectrlc
Garage of one
of those

I wa on car
Hamilton. drop

to at llrst
to
car

thrown a by blow.
at my

ha t
see evening

It is declared that running
electrle bad It at a of
and sounded no picked
up

as that It
hi run

to at
Farnam in neighborhood of acci-
dent. suffered a
wrist as a fracture of He

be- - to St. Joseph'
morning.

Th 'superintendent of Klectric
Garage company aa
accident last as a railrua.l

aatfJwtfihi a

5IX
motor starts. No .

isn't needed. Ify

0

I
after a uoIIImIoii can be.' ,11?

that he had of
could who ma.n
auto or to It and
not prepared to mate that auto la

In this garuKC i ' '
accident la flrnt lr.

In some It reported
to i t,

CHAUFFEUR MUST

Kansas lliy Auto Driver Who
t'aased Death of Hoy 1

Asueased ,00.
CITY', Keb. IS. Thomas Nor-rl-s,

a who last
an Into a

of Pearl Uouchcnour, 11
years old, wa fined at a night

of court here .

Price?
Cut Again;

SPECIAL SALE SAN1T0L TOILET

PREPARATIONS . .

Coiiiiiieut'iug Saturday morning,' and
continuing one eck! ishalk
Sanitol goods follows: ', , ?
25c Sanitol Tooth for
25t Tooth 1'owder for

Sanitol Liquid Dentifrice-fo- r J
50c Sanitol Liquid !''Ut!trlce for
25c Cream . .
lac fcanltol for

SHERMAN McCONHELL

and Street,'
CO.'

Cvruvn aud KtretV

ANSWER TO CHALLENGE OF

R. R. KIMBALL

' " '..-- '

We your challenge the preen and wlbh make reply
relative your Stevens-Durye-a end of the deal. ,

It 'occurs that be well for you get a reputation
you a hill climb or race challenge thia kind '

your was nearly every event our Decoration Day Hill
Climb by several lower cars.

You will recall that won first every event except one and
then were only by Hamilton's Big Six.

will be accept the challenge and put our regular
etock against any your regular Stevens-Durye- a

cars, price and horse which be nearly. the anie ;

ours, a road race or hill climbing contest time for $1,000.0(1
; .' ; , .

The details of the contest be decided by the control! tesV. But
do object to spending the which would t win' for '

advertising. If wlu,-tb- e we want the ,'

Judge what to do with v
Respectfully submitted, . v ''.J. DKKHiHT. -

Badly Broken
by an

Hamilton Knocked Down and
at

and JTarnam Streets.

was Knocked by
automobile 1 o'clock yesterday

afternoon
suffering fractnre the leg

being rendered unconsciou.
which Hamilton the

Crane
but being driven

youth employed, said,
company lfSO Farnam. Ily
coincidences which seem amazingly

strange, Mr. ye wis the street
with saw Hamilton off
the ear, which failed stop the
signal the molorman, and then saw the
motor strike the unfortunate man, who
waa dosen feut the

"Lewi waa the first man aid-- ,"

said last night, "and been )

me again thia "
the youth the

going high rate speed
alarm. When Lewis

Hamilton, who was unconscious, the
former did not know yet

own auto which had the man down.
Hamilton waa takea hla room lSoci

'the the
He lias badly Biiitid

well the leg.
will taken hospital this

night the
waa Ignorant shout the.

evening only

'

man admitted
heard rumors 'an accident,

but not suy the running
the was whom belonged,,

the
stored t

The the auto smash
Omaha time. not

tho police. ,.

PAY FINE

KANSAS
chauffeur, September

drove automobile wagon, caus-
ing tha death

$500 aea-lo- n

the criminal

Cut

lor we1 sell
at

FaBtH .12tSanitol
25c iC

Fanltol Face for lliSoap

CRUQ CO,
Corner 16th iHxIge

OWL URUG

lOtli Harney

spring road when
car

priced

We pleased
Stoddard Dayton car

stock power,
any

more...
we"

money
ourselves be

was

He

Hamilton

was

was

waa

.1

.!

if

j:

14

r
Y

)

v,

'V


